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Bland saws Ys. airoular gaws,
As regards rapidity of praduction, the circu.

lar saw bas at present a decided advantage.
Producinig on an average, in white pine, 50,'000
square feet of bomnber, 1 inch thick, in a day of
ton hours ; whiie the band saw, in the saine
time, turns ont on ant avorege abÔut 35,000 feet.
It shouid, however, be borne in mind that the
circuler saw, having been in use for so many
years, lias probabiy rcached ira utmost litnit cf
production, white, on tho other band, the band
îsaw, having been but mecontly introduced for
this purposo, ts capable of onosidorable further
ilevelopoient. This assumtption isconfimmed by
the fact that a baud.saw miii cf the most apt.
proved construction has bee» kuown to piro.
duice as much as 5'-100 in a day cf ton heurs-
the prod oct cf 102 legs.

As regards the quality cf work, the advaotage
is nndoubted on the aide cf the band-saw, for
whereas it la pmactically impossible to mon a
large circuler saw et a high velocity withoot a
certain amount of vibration, which natnrally
produces a somewhat rough surface, a band
saw, being packed immediately above and be-
low the cnt, passes through the log in a straight
lino; anr1 , moreover, as the teetht cf a baud
saw, arc ccnsiderably finer than those of a
circular saw, they produce a amoother surface.
It la unfortonate that, owing to the question cf
power being so littie conaidered ln Amemicit,
and te the fact that the application cf tho band
saw for loe is comparatively new, no authentie
testa as to the power reqoired by the latter
machine have as yet beau made with the indi.
rater ; but by compaming the engines usually
cmnployed te drive both the baud and circular
inlas, an approxirnate idea on this point may
ho arrived at. To drive a circular mili with a
6-foot saw, an engine with a cylinder 18 loches
ini diameter, a piston* travel of 500 feet per
minute, and an average pressure ou the pieton
cf 40 poonds to the square inch, is generaily
einplcycd. Stich an cuino dovelopa 154 indi-
cated horse-power. To drive a full sized baud
ti], an engine with a cylinder 12 inches in
diamecter, working under similar conditions as
t0 piston, specd aud average pressor 4 , la recoin
:nendcd. This would dovelop about 98 indi.
cated horse peiver, or cunsiderably bea than
one.half that required te drive a circuiler ill.

The tst, but cotainly net the leaat, impor
tant poine., ia the question cf the evaste cf
wood; and boere again the baud aaw gives hy
far the hast resulta. The amoiunt of wood lest
in sawdust per eut by a circâlar aaw ia five.
aixtconthis cf an inch ; therefome, when produe.
ing boards 1 inch thick tihe wvaste la 31.25 per
cent. A baud caw et moat wastes oue.eightb
inch par cnt, or, wheo cutting 1 inch boards,
12.5 per cent. Again, to make a boaird eut by
a circuler saw, when planed ou both aides, hold
up te seven eighthe cf au inch, it muet be eut
1 inch thick -that is, oue sixteentb cf an inch
mnuet be allowed ou each aide for planing; white
on the other baud, owiug te the auiperior cut-
tiug cf the baud aw, it is euly neoessemy to
allow cne tbirty second of an inL-h on each aide
for planing, showing an additional saving cf
oeesixteenth cf an inch per eut. This gives a
total saving of one fourth cf au loch per zut by
the use of the band saw.

The foregoiug calculations apply to, timuber of
sucb a ai,.e as can bc converted by a circular
saw 6 feot lu dianieter ; but for larger legs, it la
neccasary te employ an overhead seav, andl as
the traeks cf the two bladtes nover oiractly coin-
cide, the boerds thus sawn show a joint, which
necessitates astill fumther wastecf wood. This
objection does net appiy fo the baud mihi,
whicb wilI saw through legs cf any diameter.

It is thos evident that for the conversion of
Vine legs the balance cf advantage lies. distinctly
with the baud aaw ; and if thia la s0 in the caseof comparatively amali and cheap timber, it la
certain that for the more valuable descriptions
of liard woods, which freqoently mun te very
large sizes, tbese advaneages wonld ho enior-
moualy incressed ; and it is net toc mucli te
say that tue baud saw iinl a few ycars ho
univcrsally tmployed lu preference te any other
machine for the wholesale ".onver8ion cf tint-
ber. -Mon tifachiri and Buder.

À New Mlanitoba Towni.
A correspondent wmites the fcliewing descrip

tien cf the new town of Balder: This thriving
townl 02 the M'.orriz-Brandcn branch cf thme
Nerthern Pacifie railway, lias two generai store-
keeperg, viz. J. Smith & Ce., lateocf Crystal

ICity, and G. A. Gritlith, lazc of Baolmoral.
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SELECTS, La Rosa and Ijavaqa Whips,

WINNIPEC9 - MANITOBA.

STRANG & 00.
wishart Block, market St. East,

WHOLESALE GROGERS
tND DEALERS IN

Provisions, Wlnes and Liquors,

Both have gond accommodation and a fine stock,
and what is of more service, a good t rade. Two
l,îmbernien arc (,co. W. Playfair, front the well
known Pisyfair settlcment at Otenaw, ani
Donnis Bruindtit, fornierly of WVinnipeg. Be
aides lumber Mir. Playfair is agent for Hlarris,
Sons & Co. iii implementa and aiso baudies
fLrniture, whilst Mr Brundrit aiso effera im*
plenieuts and keeps a stock of harnois for sale.
Patter8on Bros. & Co., implements, are repre
sented by Jas. Craham, their agent, and the
MNassoy firni by 'Mr. Chriâtoferson fronm the
Iculandic settiement at Grnnd. The test gen
tiemen is aise a finaucial gent and represents
seversi ianded jntureste. Wm. McKnight mos8
the blacksniith shop, assi,3teid by J1. C. Porter,
le.te of Minnedosa. In hardware we have T
E. Peol, froin, Ashdown's, of W'innipeg. The
ilut arrivai was C. WVatson, fromn liut Mlound,
who opiened out a foul lino of saddlory this
year. WVe have aise a boar ling house under
tho came of J. Chester, whin aiso hias a livcrý
stab>e Otir grain buycrs are R Anderson,
representiug .T. T. Cordon, o! the Mlound, and
Mr. Piayfair, represnting N. Bàwlf. Tii.
clevator helongs to the Manitoba Elevator Co .
and has becu of great value to tii community
this seasen. TheiNMethodista have a fiie pai
sonage, emected this somnmer. The mains of test
fait did grect damage to the crops, but or
farmera wili profit by the Irason flot te go pig
leu another yoar; and white many have to
curtait expenses, the mjority have puhlel1
through ail riglit.

Alaska Salmon,
0f the forty odd caunerjes in Alaaki not u%, r

thirty, it is 8tatod. will be workei tlîij ye.,,
Thc flcet cf ves,eia, iiiii.lly nunib2riiîg et es
fifty,vili al8o be leas in uiber. Tho cauniîîg
industry iast year gave emipinyment, te near1%
3>030 men, including seamien, cierks, tishiers anmd
cannera, but a prominent local canner estimatrï
that bass than 1,000 wiil be worketi this y-'is
The Sat Francisco Clio-iIt sayà that lit i,%
timnated by the knowing oce that the pauk oi
Alska duming the coming season wiii bo miis,
boss than the past ycar, and that the diflere, e
wll cut nuite a figure in lo(,al compotition %%,it i
fomeign markets."


